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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR

JANUARY-18 72.
Friday, 19-St. Canote, H.
Saturday, 20-SS. Fabian and1 Seblastian. MM.
Sunday, 21-Thiril after Epiiphany.
Monday, 22-SS. mcent and Anastasius, MM.
Tuesday. 23-Espousals of the B. V. 31.
Wednestlay, 24-St. Timnothy, B. M.
Thursday, 25-Conversion of St. Pal.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The political news irom Europe is of little

interest. The Prince's convalescence progresses

rapidly, and aill anxiety about his health is at

an end. On the other hand, siall-pox is be-

comiug epideimie all over the world, and isk

raging with ueh intensity both iu the British

Islands, and on the Continent, .ln London the

mortality by small-pos has risen froma an aver-

age of about 600 p -10nnu1M to 8,000 ;but it

is stated that of the cases that lave t.e'rmiinated
fatally, not threc per cent. had ever been vue-
einated even i youth. This shows that vac.

cination, even if it assure not an immunity
from the pest, greatly increases one's chances

of safety, and as a gencral rule guarnutees a

mild attack, even in these cases wlherein it has
failed as a perfect prophylactie.

In Dublin the disease alis raged with muchi
intensity, and indeed all over Irclanid. It is

reported by telegram thnt in consuquecce, His
Eminence the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Dublin
bas issued a Pastoral Letter lm which lie, for
sanitary reasons, gives dispensation froi th
obligation to abstain frein fleshl neat on Fri-
days.

The sudden and violent outbreak of a disease
which for many years had aiaost disappeared,
is generally attributetd te the neglect of the pre.
caution of vaccination. Of course on this mat-
ter as on so mauy others, opinions greatly vary;
but certain facts seem to te strongly ifavor

Of vaccination at prescnt. It is certain for in-
stance, that wloen, as was the case some fifty
years ago, the practice of vaccination was more
prevalent than it is at present, small-pos was a
disease of which in England one rarely heard;
16 is also certain that those who -have been

vaccinated, arc less liable to catch the disease,

:=d if they do take it, as a general rule, they

take it la a milder form,
The course of true love never yet ran smooth.

Even in theraptures of their honeymoon, Russia

and the UL. States seem te have discovered to

their cost the truti of tlis ad c; and hot

angry words, in lie-n of amorou dalhiance, are
now passing betwixt them. Minister Catacazy,
whoese impertinent interference mi tic domestie
affairs of' Uthecountry te which he was acere- I
dited, grgrat offence to President Grant, lsa

l6 would seem ceountenançcd by his on goernm-
ment. Mates have gone so farm that interrup-
tion off diplomatie intercourse betwixt tho twoe
countrnes ls spoken of'. There is still muchi
talk off war w'ith Spain, in tic U. States; and
if the latter do net make the demîanded npology
for the- outrage on the Fi lort, hostilities may
soon break ont-.

PASTORAL LETER 0F 'il-E RT. R1EV. JOHN

CLELC DN OAT 0F 'IE DTOCES ON
CATHOLIC El>UCATION. '

The Catholics of' Ul. Canada have good cause
-te tbnnk Qed for the vigilant pastors whon'± itL
bas pleased Hm te set over them; anud parti-
-cularly shouldi they reiee in the possession o!'
a Bishop se wise, se faitbhl, se prudent, and
at the same time se detarminedi as je Ris Lera-
ship of London, whose most instructive Pastoral
is now bcfore us. May it be read and studied
.carefally, by all within his diocess ; and may the
great and important lessons it convoys be laid
to hcart and faithfully practised.

His Lordship insists on the vital importance
to Catholies of securing for their children a
sound Catholie education. This is a Xduty
imposed on parents by God Himself,-a duty,
-or obligation f-oi which no human laws can
zelease them.. But this education cannot, in

THE TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCIICHRONICLE.-JAN.
the nature.off things, b& imparted in the Coui- Sometimes Ilthe great object" of the F. . bondage te thé Churi to vhich the mother

inouit Schools.of' Ontario, as these are at prescnt M. Society is represented-as in a recent ar- was so "Ifirmly attached 1" The son of course

constituted as mixed School'. Therefore our ticle of the iMontreal Witness-to ba rail-roads; in a short time refuses te attend mass and the

Holy Fater the Pope, therefore the Canadian but as this pretext will net -always suit, the confessional, and comes out in full bloom as a

Ilierarchy in sacred synod assembled, have spiritual well being of the French Canadians is first-ratearticle of Protestantisx-whereupon his

l utterly deuounced anti cndemned thesescs, sometiMes put forward as tte end of its being. mother curses him. Again we ask-lhow came

as- altogeihier dangerous te faith and morais. Thus, in the Report for 1871 we are told:- it to pass that a mother in easy circumstances,

Titis lias imposed a soleman obligation on ail . i" Te great object which the fatinders of this So- for se we interpret I a respectable position, .

Cathili parents and guardians, nttyt loi h vi-w as t put their ellow-country- sent lier child te an avgwedly Protestant insti-
llmen in Lower Canada in possession of the revela-

their children, or those in their charge, te tion God lias been plenacdi to nake to the human tution, being herself firnly attached te the

attend tieso pcraîicioCls institutions, but to race, but of which> the Chiurech of Rome endens to Church of Rome,-so firumly atthelîd that wlen

establish and support such separate schools us Ttis anxiety for our spiritual welfare appears the natural consequences manifested thenselves

he shall secure te their pupils the one thing nee- t us t e quite unalle fr. If th vela- u tthild's posty scursed hi? Is
he full-i.e. Catholicreligious and moral training. tion wich Qed lias beau pleased te make te iL net evident that in this story, as L ithe other,
ns - -h g Galis eg liàe e ae othere must be a hiesomnewhere, though it is not

This obligation the Catholic people of U. the human race consist la the Gospel, or glad ' . .
s. Canada, have, as thc Bishop recognises, iel nre, tat for their redemptien tic Son of ed for us to determine where it comes mi.

y and faitfully discharged : and he writes to thei becam ean; that of His infinite love He suf- Th eMission le expensive.r ach colporteur
if not te reproacli thenm, net te stimulate lag- feid ant died fer them upen the cross; that -
' ging energies, but te encourage them te pcrscv- hy Jus stripes tey ara ieald, ant by Ris annuin ; or say $4,000 for the lot. A pupil
e ni Euias,'at thePon aux Tr-emae sehool ce-te -40 p r

cre stoulyin the course they have itherto pur - blood, applied te them in the sacraments, they utteil a
s sued,-and which if adhered to. God willbless. aire cleansed ; that int consiquence of this re session, and it seans tht there are 98 pupils'
p. Ris.Lordship aisewrecegniseswtthtcexistiga ut r hich would ive an outliay of nearly anotheri
d iss denption, toial who truly repent, a full and , .o.i
M Soparate Sclool law is defective in many re- fvee pardon ie assured, no matter how many or 4,000. What te keep ef a mister-there

.- +'are S ministers-comes te wve arc net tolti; but
,. spects; but stihi, ns lie points Out, Catholies how great may have been their sins; that aftera.t-
d muet ake the best of. it, wiist awaiting thehdeati therea is jagment ; tit ail who have even atLie rate of a colporteur it woud aug-

iuchneeded refori. Bad books, irreligious loved Gtod on carth, or may have turned to ment the bill by 52,000 all, so. that under

literature, and non-Catholic journals are passed imwith humble and contrite htearts, shall be these Lhree items of expenditure on', me have
in review by is Lordship, and condemnc., called, to love Him, and dwell witi Hii for ait expenditure of $10,000 per aninm. What

who concludes his letter with the followiig ever in heave-if in these doctrines is to be intuber of converts are made wce are not in-

practical injunetions found God's revelation te the human race, then forned ; not iany, or the Society would not

We have endeavoredi te point out the importance is it false that the Ohurel iof Roie sciks,to fail te b:azon it abroad. Soie loose fisi off
of Catholiecducationd, an the dangers that resuit course come into it nets, but knowing what
from an uehristian educatioi. 'Wc bave shown withhiold it from her peeple ; for these are,par n
tiiat the etlueation iinpîarttd lin tise coiniiion schools rexecllence, the doctrines whici daily and hourly, kmd of fish these are we do not reckon them
of Ontario cannot hie religious, for the simple reason i .s .s .. nny los te the Chsurch. Our menders ai course
that it cannot, i justice to al sets, be denomina-
tional. We h'ave pointed out thte duty of our clergy cessantly preached te all her members, and in- r ember the story of the poor old Irish wotan
and of oir Catholie parents on tais suîbject, and ie sistdeho Iongpesteredbylher landlord'sproselytiz-
earnsestly exhort thein to lie faithful to it. Te lm- - a ing wife to seid one of b er sons to the Pro-
sure the efficient working of our separate schioci truths of religion in all lier catechisis ;truths n

svseî :Wc iaving inu-oktd tise iîly naine c off îiÉn u ID mvrauI n mas testant Ciurehi-nt hasticoasente t t seni Jeta-f
1s a lo '' ofiwhich no one lhowever simple, can amiongst t tCue tls osne osn e-

Gdadcciii it eut duty te oraain as felews i- - mic. Questiosact as te iler msotives for sur-
s Anr. I.--No Catholic parnit, living writhin icnthe îcimbers of the "I Church of Rome' Le su -

legal limits of a separatu school, shall lnd his ignorance, since they forn the staple of allhe rendering Jemnse, the poor old woma miti
hildren to mnixed or comon s-iools, th-y belis more of candor han courtesy to her visitr

Sadtuitdget by the Canadian hiearciiy as dangeroua to teachinge, the very centre of er system. If eie
faith andi morals. Shouîld any Catholic parentt un- the Church of Rome really soughit te conceal replied-- Why, you see, my lady, Jemmie
fortunately persist iii violating this ordinance. he was aongu t tic divvle any how.',
sia Lbe ifused the liiy Sacnunenis until such these things fron lier adhecrents-shie wouldw ¢

timte as he shall consent t cobey the Chîurehinlu this not surely tolerate the publication of theminn SIsTER Woos.-Not tise Coununity of the
iîatteci. SSE OD.NtteCmruiyo h

AI"T. IL-Every Catholie rate-payer livingiwithini books and journals professing submnission te hier Grey Nuns alone, but the eatire Catholic popu-
the al limnits of a separate school, shiall pay his authority. lation of this City, have suffered a severe loss
-col tahes to sai stbcd nair aspenahty of being Since then If cannot be pretended that any of lu the death cf' Sister M. Elizabeth Wooda,

refusmdcth i tsol>- Sacreitsf for gravea ind si)inth-(e
al reasons. eiemptions should be claimei frmii the truthîs, or Christan doctrines by us above whose demise on, the 3rd inst., we ainounced
tîsese ordinsuices. lutt fise .trili if aedarc ivthi b (heCiuh'of
te i op Le .rcnnsîlt-iandt r oir e essa. enumeratedi, ar ithh d b tia C h of in ur last. A brief biographical sketch of it e
¡on.eî - e t Rorne from her adlerents-we as again, but c:reer ef this zealous servant of Ced, an His

We hereby restewr the following wise ordhinîances as we have often before Coseti in vain:a-" Whtpr i earesrno'rovuntRst
ofAir I-n evtry school section serusteesarc is the doctrine, or Christian truth, of whichi to our readers. u tr i
Catholics. no othser thalin a îractical Caitholic shsial the Chîmure of Rome endeavors to deprive The dececed mas a native of Irehmd.havi

ml ore te l tse duts ofa teacher, whether them, and whic iI is the object of the F. C. been born at Tullaher, County Kilkcnny, On
Aar. I-.The scooi triustees are to consulIt teir M. Society to imspart to the Catholics of Lower the 27th of April, 1827. Front lier earliest

respective Pasters, in regard to the appointient or Canada ?" We defy the eiiniess, or any one of
disnissal of the sait ]teaehsers, as well as in llit youth shte was aniated by an ardent desire to e
conccrns the general gomi1 oi tie Parochial Schools. the agents of the Socioty, to return a simple couserate herselfentirely Lotie service of Qed
ar t.lis asse cfnso dissent between the lastor straigitforward answer to this question. . la some institution especially devoted ta the te-

aîsd tieTrustees in this inatter, riscettise shtal heonsri ntiuinepcal drtdt h
had ta the Bishanp, ira, afer heaaringboth sidts, wil! Tihe con-ett of te Socty are, judgmg lief of the poor, and the aflicted. Obediept te
give a decision wiieI siaIl be final. fron its Report, a rum lot; and it is a remark- the heavenly call Lhis strong and generous seul

a ni s any stc ol es is h a a be fact that, tlhougli t tey h-ave ll been kept w d n b o a e n
naintained iniiopposition te these ritse, t-aisneo' mas dasuateti hy ne obstacles, ant i dt,otreceil

lenger lie econsidevred as Cathîolic; tie Pastor, after in utter ignorance by the priests-they can i ngsaintilti, stlilis oL ssiwil! îcrîid pateunts ta srmjpo-±ronatiudraatitsnrat nt uthc faîte offany danger. Witb loy sai a tit
Sslti is i hilrnthiti. red, and understand the tracts and Protestant tlie sacrifice of lier ost cherished and legiti.

lFor the rest, brethren, wiatsoever things are version of tshe bible, whih the colporteurs put mate affections te tit off her person. Withot
tre, watovermorest.whatsoer jst,watsoeme c teir hais. As a certain cas of n are tionst atfe rer
ly, wiatsoever io"-ly, whatsoever of good famoe-. .a.ne hesiation she said farewell for ever, to friends,

if ti-re Le any -rtur if any praise of discipline, sai Lto rush la inipetuously there where angels relatives, home and country, and havinîg de- (0
think iion thtse thigs. The tiuniigs which yoi hav fear to trcad, se our illiterate Canadian habit- asantit te Le reecivet into the Comîunity offC
Loth learnsed and recei-s-d, andi heard, andseen 1nanded toobe received intolthenCommunity of c
these <ho ye, and the Lori of Peace shall bc wit' ntashe moment thy cause la contact with a the Grey Nuns, se sailed for Canada, in whichî-t
yon." (hiL., e, iv., v. 8-9.) ocolp<rriur have their eyes iarvellously opened, eountry she entered upon her Noritiate on the

Man t heurpen t ltind essingof \1migli u ° so thit they can read, and thir intellects so 2toh une, 1852. Tuo years afterw-artis, on s-
l-atiier, Soatnti 11-foGh7,îcst, tdeseetîtiispoti yen andtihJn,15. Toyer fewrs nn
abidevithl yonî fereave. strengtieneL that witiout a doubtor moment's. the 27th day of June, she took her vos, and a

Tlis pastoral shall lie read on Suidays in ail the diffidence, tey cau determine the meinig Of .
Churches and religiots comnunities of the Diocese, with joy found herself a member of the Society
as soon after its reception as nayl he convenient. texts over which the maost learned of seiholars after wich her heart id se long yearned. t

Given at our Episcopal residlnce, London, on Ncw have hung in suspense. This is a grent mar- AI
Year's day, tie fe-asat of tise Circuicion ofour Lord And now commenced for Sister Woods that a
A.D. 1872. iinder our ihand and seal,and tha counter v'l. apostolate of Charity w'hich iti so msuch sue- s
signature of our Secretatr. But the behaviour of the converts whi once .

JOHNEý, JJahop of/Lowon. .oycesslfor the g-lory of' God, and the good of hier th

[LS.]O ,thy have been mianipulated by a colporteur is .
By order of his Lordship. still more extraordinary. Here is a story we ma .cimgctii t . .sis a vi.iting ti

. wa hirged wvith the mission of visiting the CoN"c"rorA ^ Sec. clip from the Report as publishedt tiheYit-
poor: froin ouse to louse, andi the discharge

The lass issue of the Montreal Witness for . -. of this duty shie hiad but one tlioughit, one de- G
1871, contains an abstract of the annual report P., the interesting convert la question Who sire-tint ai ministering ta the Lemperai and
off th F. C. M. Society. It docs not appear is made to tell his own story, had had a bible i aft s
fromt this document as if the sait society Iad given te him, but the book was carried off by si view shespared o pains, o toiIiLis andan- f
donc mîueh to boast of during the course of the a malignanst beiîg la the guise of a priest. . ers terrified ler; upield by the spirit of thît 'i
pact year; or as if the sont o!' tise "man of sin," " What Iîhadrend lu ic" Bible P. goos on toa fith whichs ninatei ier, she mtaîde herself ah
su Caaamrmuyn ein age ibigs-" hadi conrinced mue, anti i no longer Lehev-ed,in anaa ereinanyseiou dnge o benin tise Rlomish religion, bat I Isad ne Bible La nou- tiings Le ail; but b; prefference diti site select a
eoerthrown ty its operations lu tIhe future. lishm inl tisa trnth. · as Lime objetL af lier ministrtions, the imost t
Whien indeedi ne consiter itew strong are tut- tonm- nole I w-s raymbed tdat Ian d neitIme tvo cthe wretchsed---the umost abject andt miserable ; lu a ~
pot-ai intucemnîcts Le apostacy, the nmaiy mnate- Piest. I passetwo L a iys wuiths hîimn. I paidi fo- a mord, -th more sure off flnnding lu Sister Wooeds ·
mini adiatigsof cems- Cc Jes "sthvonh Mass. I took the Commnuison, andi the' 1riestsrivntge ocotu asu rngmothier rceommended ast ta tIse Nans. I iwas ne n tender anti comnpassionate moLter wholi knewan
tie portais off dia F. C. M. Soecty, anti te better." .Ihow, by e edrsmahet sug hi
sort off ptepIc frein among-st wshom alone1 iLs Tic questions mnaturaly present theomsehves. sers-ou-s, aven mhen muaterial resourees failedi. v
ceavorts are mnati--we liave cvery reatson te whîat tidi P. if lhe mare ' coninIced, amJ ne Tua muerits cf Lie deceasedi muay be thus sunmîmed g,

congrastulate ourselves upon tisa strong faith, longer bselieved in thse Rtinish religionî"--as lie up. She mas tise iîelp off the poor, the support p
and moral purtlt off Lise peopla cf Lowecr Can- tells us mas Lise case-go te the Ps-lest fer? off Lime wvidow, Lte mothier cf the orphsan, tiare- -

ada. .•Why titi lie pay; for a Maes, since hme ne longer fuge of Uic abandonedi, Lime consohaîtion off tiset
TIhe ebject eof thme society, ns our t-caders me belioved it te te a sacrifice ? Whiy tid lie afflioced, an eye te the blindi, anti a foot te tise

suppose are awa-C, LesL atodsro; -Popery lu titis, confess, since te mas" convinscerl," and ne longer laine, la facet tiase sert-val- classes off tise af'- h
tisa " stronghtold cf Lie toast" on ttc Norts believed tiat the prit-st hadi poire- Le give him flietet more during eihteen years the specli s
American Continent. For Luis praiseworthy absolution ? anti why; aboya all titi hie mocak abjects of lier cas-c ps a Slster o!' Charity;; anti t
abject a lat off ald woamen mn, anti eut off petti. Ced, anti do ilene to is owns conscientious -when tic sieknessa tihat se had contractodin lat
cents, together niths a few- off a different stamp, convictions b; reevn Communion ? Thsese Lime t-eercisc off lier duties, comupaîled lier te h
nia aire smart eneugit te Lus-a te anility cf are&questions easy te ask indeedi, but wiia it abandon tiens, still her chartyt foundi meane off
theothsers Le their eown profit, are bandeti te- puzzle te most astute laswyer Le answer. An- being off se'rvice ta her beloved poor; anti ne- t
gother, te collect menay, Le diatribute tracts,- ef-her story equally extrardinary; iset te ifoh- tively tilt sic stil exert ierelf lu thîeir behtalf k
Le senti out colpor-teurs, whoîse chilef business is hou-ing effeet. amnongst Lie muany charitable citizens off Mont- s
with what ability they can, te invent thrilhing E. "is the son of a widow of a respectable real, who knew and appreaiated her.
stories of vicked pariais priests, and how these position and firmly attached te tc Ch-urch of Besides that tender and comîpassionate

are worsted in avangehical conteste; anti last Ronie." This widow, of a respectable position, ¡ciaritywhich was thLe distinctive cha-racter of v
not least, te publisi Annual Reports about therefore we suppose not pressed by want,. andi Sister Woods, lier assiduous regularity and ob- c
the "great things which it has pleased the I firnly attached to the Churchof Rome," sends servance of all the religious observances and u

eaers are ;f cour efamilar thntiere;tou lier son te the school kept by the F. . M. So- rules of the Community, were remarkable; as V

the blasphenmous rigmarola which all these so- ciety t Pointe aux Trembles, vith the well- were also lier implicit obedience tovards lier s

cieties delight te indulge in. known object of delivering its pupils from Superiors, lier lively faith, and, in a w d, all r

19, 1872

The existing school system in England is
-ery unpopular with the dissenters or non-
onformists, iii asi niuhl as under it they ai-c
nable to compote w'ith te governmnent church;
which because of its greatr wealth is able to
et up so many schools, that the other and
oorer sects are drive out of the field alto-

the virtues of a good and fervent Religions
We May well hope that her- days, s full of

virtues and good works; may lave merited for
this worthy servant of the poor, the happiness
of hearming pronounced the sentence of the Sove.
reign Judge, "Come, you blessed of my Pa-
ther, and possess the -kingdom prepared for
you; for I was lhungry, and you gave me t
eat; I was thirsty, and you gave Me to drink;
naked, and yeu clothedI mle, sick and you visit.
ed me."

COLONISATION AND CROWN L ANDs.--The
Mineivc bas an able article on this sIbjeet,
which, if truc, gives muai matte-for cod.
deration. Numbers of French Canatdians, it
says, who have enigrated to the United State
are now anxious to return to their native land
and would return, could they but find Ind
therein whereon to establisit themselves XVc
have also a Colonisation Society, ta whichap-
plications b; letter arc being constauth; ad.
dressed by our expatriated -rireOch Canadiansfer
lands; and every one knows that in Lower
Canada there are still large areas of land without
an inhabitant. At first sighît then netlsing
would appear casier thnu to satisfy the mishes
of the French Canadian exiles, and testbism
them on their native soil--yet, at pteet, th -
thing is impracticable. For instance, seo tie
alinerr points out :-- The Colony of Lake
Megantic is in the midst of tLe farcet, itt
viles from the old setlement, and yet there is
not a lot te grant, and th applicanta tu
discouraged, - thos who are residents of the
United States remainiiig tiîerc tes>l , îshse are
not, going therreh"

Whsy Is this ? Boause iv constant and
flagrant violation of the ilw, which it is said
the Government w-ill not enforce, and whieh
requires the possessor of a lot of lant Leav
it, on pain of losing i-the- land is allI " takeu
np," niaisettiat, by spcoulators, who neitier
go in tliemselves, nor suffer others to go i anid
cultivate it.

The remedy for all thiis is iii dicate : it
consists in the rigidi entoreiment of existins
laiw. No wrong oulti b thereby done; ne
riglits of property trespassedt upon ; since tie
holders of the wild lands in question obtained
them ipon well-known conditions, whsich con-
ditions they have deliberately violated. The
remedy is then in the bands of Executive.-
Will tiey emîploy it?

The Montreal Gazette, Ministerial, speaks
out aIso very strongly on this subject. Having
expressed its regret at the long continued m-
fraction of the law, it a-

1 But we can o>ly express the hope that theo eironissicnet cfCroi-t Lands iwii tIte suiel stepsus wiii sciure tise abacisate o iiitîire andi phning
upon tIse msarket of l i land not netuallniy asu aem
lit, oct-îî1îid. Hie in' tyrh> euu ILoinittlu is fîihuître

o (Ic senriî i.aratseL feelingc f saît iiitv ta ins ans
he (iovtrnmaeIt iwith w lie is coiiiecteditii-,
n spite ouf tliir isîmmerital maîjority, they wn-L find it
dilieiîtta to îtîd

CoMoN SCioOI.s AN) COmmoN GAOLS OF
ONTAur.-The Briish Whsig gives us the
riminal statisties of the year 1871, conprising
lie total number of prisoners coîlnitted to dte
Comm <on Gaols o the Province. It aIments,
nor are we surprised at it, tnt there ia been
* very considerable increase of' crime in teL
Province " thougi, parhaps, not disproportioned
o the increase in population," as the il'hi
.pologetically puts it. Whether or no, this
teady inescase of criminality cleaar; shows that
the Connion School system of U. Canada does
.othing towards improving the inorality of the
eommunity, or dimmnishing its criîinalit;.

.The number of commitmnents to the Comron
Gaols off Ontario hsti, so we leiarn frot Lthe
Wlhig'sstatisties,ineceed froms5,655, unthseycar
869, te 6,615 in 1871; a pretty goo iacrease
or two years. Of the criminals so commritted
t fur-thier appea-s that cul; about 25 pt-r oeiLt

;cr tsttue fpi-lur rntmution-or un-
bic te rt-adt aindi write ; tua girsait mnajority off
lac crinminals mas thsevafora ctosatd ofPrsn

hbo hîtît beau educatedi.
Thtese figurces show-net Ltait eduncation lias

ny tendency te it-r-ase es-ina, but--ltat cdu-
ation, wihut religions anti msoral traîiniug
hicht purel; scular achmools arc incomaptent te

live, tas ne vaine mitatever temards Lte ra-
t--elson off IL. Nave- wtae there a more ailly,
roundliess assertion than thîat " ignorance wras
lhc moLlie- cf crime," ush ise latter tienotedi
met-el; an intellcectual dfiicyc. Tise ftact wc
set-e mreord, tint lu spite off Lte muet vantedi
chool system off U. Ca~nada, Lime best Liat ecn
e caidi cf iLs moral condition is that, thoungh
rimte increases rapidly', tint increase is "pe-
sape not disproportioneto LeLie icrease in Pc-
ulation," le n pt-ett; clear pmaof that tic at-
endanace lunLte " Commnon Gasols cf Ontarie
ee paco wthU ie atteudance ini iLs Common


